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COUNTY COuRTS: 
.. "' . ~ '. '· ... ·~! . . .•. ~ •. ~: 

(1) ·The valuation of gover.runent-owned··land:::r< for pur.,. 
poses of apportioning moneys to school districts is .to 
be made by the county court as is provi.ded in the firs· 
sentence of Section 12.100 Cum. Supp. 1955. These 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS: 
ASSESSMENTS: 

lands are to be evaluated by the county coU.rt as if they were privately 
owned. (2) The amount of land to be assessed depends upon the particula: 
district. As to any district entitled to apportionment of these moneys, 
the amount of land to be assessed shall be the amount that the district 
could have assessed but for the acquisitions of the land by the govern
ment. (3) Any district which would h.ave had land to assess but for the 
acquisition of these lands by the government is entitled to apportion
ment. This includes any reorganized district whiCh is now compo~ed of 
any district or any part of any district that could have assessed the 
land but for the acquisition thereof. 

March 1, 1956 

Honorable b:r w. McGhee~ J~. 
A.asiatant . Pt:"culeouti!lg Attortlt;ty 
ltttyn()lda oounw . 
Cetlterville, Missouri 

Dear *". Mo.Ghee : 

Th:t$ will. -.eknowledge 1~ re<aue.at ot re~nt dat~# in whioll 
y~u aak th.e following qu•$t1one= 

ul· Would appreciate an Op1n:ton .troll) yQUr 
otttce on the in~~~etat1on ~ 1mple· 
mentati$n ot tbe follovd.ng statute .. whioh 
seems to ereat~ q~ite an adminiat!!'ative 
and tinanoial proble:m 1\e", 

n'rhe problem is. con"rned. with the dis
tr1.but1on and allocation of so-called 
11flood. control tn<)nies~. The statute in 
question is Section 12.100, ftSMQ 1955 .. and 
the prOblem ar:tseG ov~n· the last sentenoe 
in that aeat1on.t to;;..w1t: · · 

n • •••• The aountu oou.rt &hall allow to 
tne sehool dist~1ot& and tor roads an 
amount based.. uP<)n their re&£)e-<.ltive levies, 
taqual to that wl,'lio.h woul<l ordinarily be 
allQwed to them. out · ot taxes h:'om prop• 
erty ¢wned by th~ United $tat$$ it the 
property we~te privately owned bf;fore 
using any of such moneys tor defraying 
other expense$ ot the eounty • t 

uMy questions a~e a$ fo-lloW$: 
u 1 • How and by whom is the valuation or said 
ta.nds determined? ta:;' · What amount or land is to be so assessed 
and hOw is this amount to be determined? 



Honorable Roy w. MoGhee., Jr. 

u3~ What school. distri~ts are to receive 
the benefits, e.g • ., the districts which 
tor.meJ?ly included such lands, or1 those 
districts .as reorganiZed, or the districts 
now adJacent to the lands in queation? 

"The old assessmenta are practically im
possible to use presently b~cause ot the 
1rregul~ty ot the boundar~es ot land 
taken by the ted$ral governmemt tor this p~· 
pose (Olearwa~ 1>~) •. The county <iourt is 
fea~tul.of.exeroising their responsibility 
Under the above section because ot the vague
ness· inherent in the above-quoted portion. I 
might aM that the ;legislative :tntent is not 
qUite clear to the writer. 

. . 

11 The problem is :ful?the~ aomPlieated by the 
faa t tha. t, as awning only . the la.;nds actually 
leased each year by the Oo~ps of Engineers are 
to be e<;msidered, the. leases involv.e4 fluctuate 
each year, not only in value but 1n the amount 
of land leased. 

''This problem is .particularly pxae$s;1ng at .. t:pe 
moment because of. the ·.necessity. ~t ppeparing 
a budget. tor .··~~ o\U'rent year., .;tn w~~h. the 
proper distribution of ti~se monies will play 
an important part. For this reason' I would most 
deeply appreciate an opirti.on t:t'Om your office 
on the matter at your .earli~st cc;>nvenience. u · 

. . . 

.. 

The allocation and dist~ibution of moneys under Section 12.100 
Oum.. Supp. 1955 J pertain only to ~oneys . de.ri v~d trom the United 
States under Section 12.070 RSMo 1949, and Section 12.080., cum. 
Supp. 1955. 

Section 12.070, RSMo 1949, provide$: 

"Sums received from. United States shall be 
e4.I)ended, how.--All sums of money heretofore 
received or that may hereafter be received 
from the United States undev an act or con• 
gress, approved May 23, 1908, being an act 
providing tor the payment to the states of 
twenty-five per cent of all money received 
f'rom the national forest reserves in the 
states to be expended as the legislature may 
prescribe for the benefit of the public sehools 
and public roads of the county or coUnties in 
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which tne to~est re-serv$ ·is situated:, shall be 
expended as tallows: .$•venty-ti.ve per oent tor 
the public schools and.twenty•five per cent for 
roads in the · oount1es 1h whioh national forests 
are situated. · Sueh tunds · shall be· used to .aid 
in ma1nta1n1ng the .schools and roads ot th<:>se 
school <Uatr1cts that lie or may· be situated 
partly' or Wholly w1 thin or adjacen~ to the 
national forest in · St,tCh oount:r. The d1s~1· 
bUtton to tach. oountu fl'Om the p);'oceeds re""' 
oe~ved on eeeoun~ ot a nat~ona.l to~et wtthin 
1 ts bou.ncl.a%'1es shall be in prQportion that the 
area ot.auoh na.t:tolui.l ,fo~el:lt 1n suop. county bears 
to the. tQ:tal area· ot au~h tores.t . in the state, as 
ot Jut'ltl thi~tieth ot tt:w t1soal year fo-r t~rhich 
the mol).ey 1$ or was reeeived ... 

. I . 

Section 12.080, Cum. Supp" 1955), reads as follows~ 
u Oount1 co~t s.hall d1:rect expenditures ........ 
All &um$ ot money heretoto~e received o~ that 
tnaY hereafter ~ ~c:eived from the U"tl1 ted Ita. te s, 
or any departmefl.t therec>f under liUl ~et of eon,.. 
gress a:pp~oved AUgUst 18, 1941., b$1ng an a~t. 
providing for the payment to the :several $tates 
ot $evency .... t1 ve .. pel? cent of all. H10tle1fS reoei ve(i 
tor leases ot land situated in the various states 
to which the United States owns tee simple title 
under· t~ Flood Contrc>l Act ot May 15, 1928, as 
amended and supplemented, to be expended a.a the 
general assembly may prescribe tor the benefit 
of the public schools end pub lie ,; roads ot the 
county or counties in which suGh sovernment land 
is situated, or f'or defraying ari:y ot the expenses 
ot q,ounty government,,n sueh aourtty·o~ oeunties, 
including public obl11J-.t1ons ot levee ·and: drain• 
age c!l1s~1ets for flood control and dt'aina:ge 
ir.+provements, or as provided by al'lY.aets ot con
gress authorizing the distribution ot income or 
revenue tt-om such lands owned by the United States 
of Ameriea or any of its departments, btn'eau.a or 
commissions ov any agency ot the Urti ted States ot 
America, to states or counties or as PI'QVided by 
any a.mendlnents to said acta, shall be expended ·as 
tbe county court of the county entitled to receive 

..... such tun<is may direct in accordance, With the pro
visions and regulations as have been or may be in 
the future provided by the acts of congress pro- . 
viding for such distribut:Lon.to states and eounties.n 

Section 12.100, Cum. Supp. 1955, reads in part as follows: 
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u-.. * " The <;ounty oourt shall allow to the sohool 
districts and for roads an amount based upon their 
reflpeotiye levie$, equal to that whioh would 
o~ina;'ily be allowed to them out ot taxes from 
property ownedby the. U'nited States it the prop
erty were privately owned before using any ot 
euoh moneys f()r defraying oth:er expenses ot the 
oounty. u 

' ' ' 

lt ie the opinion of this writer that the last sentence ot 
section 12.100, wh1oh is quoted above, pertains c;>nly to moneys 
received under $eot1on 12.080,. that is, money derived from JJeases., · 
sin()e Section la.oro deel~es that 75'/6 ot the money reoe1vitd.by the 
state under tha.t Section · \12.070) shall go for the bene£1 t ot •ehoola 
and the other 2!'5- shall $0 tor the beneti t ot publ1o roads. Whua, 
Section 12.070 provides where all or the moneys received under that 
section shall go. Section 12~080 has been amended and provides tor 
mortef:'s to go 11 :tor defraying any of the expenses of oounty govern• 
ment .I as well as. for the 'beneti t of public. schools and public roads 
ot the county. Section 12.100, as amended, declares that before 
any of $U<::h moneys are used at the discretion of the county ootUJt 
tor any of the purposes set out in Section -12.080, Cum. Supp. 1955, 
a certain amount Shall go to certain school districts and for roads, 
to wit, an amount based upon the respective levies equal to that 
which wottld ordil'ltJ.rily be allowed to thera out of taxes f~m property 
owned by the United States as if the property were privately owned. 

The intention of congress under the Flood Control Actj pro• 
viding for payment of 75% of the lease moneys to the state, was 
to return to the 'state some of the revenue of which 1 t had deprived 
that state by aoquiring the lands. The General Assembly ot Missouri, 
then, in acoordanoe with the intention of congress, am&nded Section 
12.100, RSMo 1949, so that the sohool districts adversely affected 
by this deprivation or tax sources will be entitled to revenue in an 
amount which Will equal the tax money, except for any v~iation in 
the levy, which they would be receiving Dut for the acquisition of 
tnese land$ by the government. · 

The first sentence of Section 12.100, Cum. Supp. 1955, reads 
as follows: 

11 It shall be the duty of the county court of 
eaoh county receiving .any such moneys to use 
such funds to aid in maintaining the schools 
and roads and for defraying any of the ex
penses ~f the county in accordance with the 
provisions set forth in sections 12.070 and 
12.080. * * * 11 

Thus it follows that the county court has the duty of making 
the valuation and distribution of moneys. It may request the assis
tance of the assessors but is given no power by the statute to compel 
such assistance. 
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The amount of land to be ass&saed Will depend upon the partio
ulal. .. diStJ::>ict. It the district ·· :ta one who.se boundaries have not 
been changed sino$ tl:l~ acquisition of the land by the gove~nment, 
then· all thE\' government-owned land within that distri.et a.n.a11· be· 
aa,sesaed. t• All gove~nment-owned · landn · in this instanae would 
include' inundated land if the~e be any. · · 

Any distr1at ~teo ted by the gqvernment' s purchase of lands 
is not entitled ·by tight to sha~ in the appol:'tionment under Sec- · 
tion 12 .. 100 Cum. Supp. ·1955. · That is t<> $3-YJ any district unaffect
ed at the t:tme ot tne.puvchaae·or also any .reorganized district 
which inclUdes any district or d1$tr1ots or any part thereof which 
w~re unatfected at.the time ot the puronase, is not entitled to 
share in the a.pport1qnmen1;'. On the other hand, any district re
organized .since .the acquisition ot the· lands by.the gove~ent 
shall ah!u'e in the appo1•tionment to the extent that it woUld have 
received tax moneys but tor the acquisi t1on·. For exanlple ~ suppose 
that .X district, a ~eorpni~ed district, is composed of what was 
A, B a.ttd C districts and. that they (A.o B and c districts) were dis
trietcf existing at t;he time of the acqu.isition of the lands by the 
government. Asswning .fUrther that, o£ the goverrunent ... purcha$ed 
lands, 100 acres is. ;tn what· was A district1 200 acres in B dist~iet, 
and 300 acres in C district. Then X dit:Jtrict tlill assess 6oo a.cres 
and tli.Pply its particula.tt levy to tbat assessment in order to deter
mine what amount it will receive in the apportionment. Taking the 
same hypotnetical, except. let us assume that~ 'part of what was 
originally C district is no\'t a part or Y district) a reorganized 
district, and the rel'llaining part of c district is in X district, 
the reorganized·distriet., then the amount of lands that could be 
assessed by X and Y districts as to C district should be rateably 
a.ppovtioned. In othe.r t<tords, if one ... half of 't'lhat was originally 0 
district is now in the reorganized district) X, and the other one
half of 0 district is in the reorganized district} Y, then both 
X and Y districts could assess 150 ~~?res as to C district. 

In summarizing the above conclusions, any district, whether it 
be one existing substantially as it, did at the time of the acquisition 
of the lands by the government, o~ ~ reorganized one, shall assess 
the amount of land that would have b,een available for assessment but 
tor the acquisition. !f any or the said districts are not adversely 
affected in that none of its lands was purchased or none of the lar;J.ds 
of the original districts making up the reorganized district was 
purchased, then these districts are not entitled by right to ahare 
in the apportionment. Any district entitled to share :tn the appo~tion
ment shall receive an amount based upon its particular levy on the 
assessment as above eA~lained. · 

CONCLUSION 

It is there£ore the opinion of this office that: 
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(l) The va.llJ.$.t1on ot government ... owned lru1.ds for purposes ot 
apportioning money$ to school district$ is to be made by the county 
eourt as is provided· in the first senten¢e of Se¢tion 12.100 Cl.llll. 
Su.pp. 1955. .These lands a1.,e to be evaluated by the county cGurt a• 
it they were privately owned. 

(a) The am.o®.t of land to be aasessed depends upon the pa.t'tia• 
ulu ciiatrict. Ae to any district entitled by right to apport:.tonm.ent 
of ~se money13, the EU1tount of lan4 to be assessed shall be the amotmt 
that th$ district could have assessed but for the aeqUisitions ·or 
the l~d by the gove~ent. 

(~~··.Any diat~:tot which would have had land to assess but for 
tbe Et.O¢LU1si tion ot .these lands by the $overnment is entitled to 
apportionment. Tllis includes any reorganized district which is now 
composed of' any di~Jtriot or any part of any district that could have 
assessed the land but for the aoqu.isi ti<:m thereof. 

Yours ve~y truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


